Special September 2006 Issue

LOUISVILLE MAGIC CLUB PICNIC
SEPTEMBER 9, 2006
Saturday, September 9TH* 2006!
LMC PICNIC *(Note Date Change)

AT: NUNNELLEY’S RIVER HOUSE

1100 RIVERSIDE DRIVE • PROSPECT, KY
Once again, the LMC annual picnic will be held at
Sherrell & Jean Nunnelley’s riverfront home. LMC
members, family and friends are all invited. A map has
been provided for those needing direction.
This year, the picnic will start at 2:00 pm. This is when
the dealer’s tables and any ﬂea market sales will start. A
catered dinner will start at 6:30 pm and stage show at
8:00 pm. A close up area will be active on the hour (3:00,
4:00 and 5:00 pm). On the half hour, starting at 3:30 pm,
basic magic will be taught to those interested in learning.
Everyone is encouraged to bring at least two of their favorite close-up tricks and take part in both the performances
and the teaching sessions. If any questions, contact
Pete Miller at 812-923-6270 (a local call from the
greater Louisville area).
The stage show that is scheduled to start at 8:00 pm will
feature a one hour and fifteen minute performance by the
Lexington Magic Club. This is one you and your friends
won’t want to miss. Also, we will be using the new LMC
spotlight just purchased at the recent Society of American
Magicians convention held in Louisville. In the past, we
have always rented a spotlight for our several major show
functions. Now, with our own, we will have a much better
product and in a very short period, it will pay for itself.

During the period 3:30 - 5:00 pm, the stage will be available for any of our club members that would want to practice a stage routine. This is something new and could be
an excellent opportunity to work before an audience as
you prepare for future shows or the upcoming stage contest. If you have any interest in this, contact Darrin
Pearl aka “Frankie Foolya” at 288-7226.

At 6:30 pm, there will be a catered dinner. The cost
will be $7.00 per person. So that we know how many
meals to order, Please RSVP by September 1, 2006.
To make your reservations Call: Jerry or Pat Oliver (H: 969-2822 or Cell: 777-0801) or Pete or Carol
Miller (H: 923-6270). The money can be paid the day
of the picnic. Again, the meal is catered, so reservations are a must! Please reserve your meal by September 1, 2006!

– LMC ‘06’ Picnic Schedule –
2:00 Start (Flea Maket/Dealer Tables Open)
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

Close-up Magic
Teach a Trick Session 1
Close-up magic
Teach a Trick sesion 2
Close-up Magic
Teach a Trick Session 3

6:30 Catered Dinner
8:00 Magic Show
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A Special Thank You ...
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DONT FORGET THESE UPCOMING
EVENTS! MARK YOUR CALENDAR !

An open letter to all my Kentucky pals,

8/29/06 - August meeting - Executive West
9/09/06 - LMC Picnic- Nunnelley River Home
9/22/06 - Iroquois Amphitheater Show
12/2/06 - Christmas Banquet
12/5/06 - Daytona Magic - Executive West

I just wanted to thank you for the recent honor you
bestowed upon me. Even now, nearly a month later,
I can’t believe you named our Assembly after me.
You just can’t imagine what this means to me. From
the first time I ventured tentative and scared into my
first meeting of the Louisville Magic Club in the
basement of the Downtown “Y,” I have felt at home
and welcome. Over the course of the ensuing 30
years, everyone there has been amazingly supportive of me and my career. I wish I could thank each
and every one of you in person, but until I retire and
move back to my hometown, I hope you’ll accept
this letter as a mediocre expression of the sincere
gratitude I feel.

A note from the Editor:
We will be sending out a regular bulletin issue for October, so stay tuned for details.
If you haven’t attended our family picnic, it is a FUNfilled day that is both relaxing and exciting with good
food, good friends, good food and good fellowship, did I
mention we have good food?
This year we have a special treat with the Lexington club
performing the stage show.
I will be bringing my sound equipment, so if anyone
has any special sound needs please let me know ASAP:
(231-0689 or 296-2033 Cell)
– Mike Raymer
					

Thank you so much.
		
-Mac King
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Take the US-42 / BROWNSBORO RD Exit From
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If from 841 - Turn RIGHT onto BROWNSBORO
RD / US-42 N.
Turn LEFT onto ROSE ISLAND RD / KY-3222.
Turn LEFT onto HARMONY VILLAGE.
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IF YOU GET LOST: The NUNNELLEY’S Phone
Number is: 228-5221

